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HOW CAN WE SELL GOODS SO CHEAP? ():ir superior business connections enables us to purchase from the manufacturers, so that we

can sell you these goods cheaper thun the cheapest. I f  you are In need of anything in our line it will pay you to give us a call.

Our Spring Suits are On Time and of the
W e  call Especial Attention to our Shoe Department. It is Complete for Men, Hoys and Children.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN GOODS.

Latest Fashion.
M-m

OREGONIAN RAILWAY TIME TABLE. 

North. April 1, IHM. South.
Lv. Newberg, 7 a. m | 1 Portiond, 9:40 a in
Ar. Portland','9: !0 a. in. I Ar. Newberg 12 ! » p in. 
Lv. Newbury 12 ; r> p.m. j Lv. Portlnna, 12',n p.m. 
Ar. Portland, :*:2ü p.m. ( Ar. Newberg, tf;0& p.m.

Pas venger and Freight Rate« to all points, 
c.iu be obtalued from C. B. FKISSKLL, 

Agent Newbcrg.

NEWBERG GRAPHIC.
ISSUED KVKRY FRIDAY MORNING. 

FiUTnaa \ v  n u u su fii: l’ iiJC
K. II. W OODWAHI) A Ohm. C. K mkuv.

Kit I DA V, APRIL 15, 1892.

Knterc.l as «cenili etas. matter „I the 
oilice at NetvberK. Oregon.

po:.t

telligent of till industries. Many pay, 
“ Any man can I/O a fanner,”  bat while 
the majority can make a living on a farm, 
many make only a poor living, and only 
a few are successful in growing wealthy; 
only a few room to possess the qualifica
tions that make labor result in profit.

-1 Horticulture is a hij her and greater art 
than farming is, in cn ordinary sense, and 
requires more ability and greater study 
and application. Not every farmer can bo 
successful in fruit-growing, because many 
have no taste for it. The horticulturist 
must be adapted to anil educated lor bis 
woik, and be a student of Nature 
studying into Nature’s processes and the 
needs of ttie soil and the habits und needs 
of every tree he grows and every fruit or 
vegetable ho produces. To bo successful 
bo must bo capable, and educaded, ar.d 
experienced, or at least capable of making 
use of the experience of others. It is not 
so much having means at command ns to 
possess capacity and energy, and know 
how to use these qualities aright, that in
sures success in horticulture.

We consider the literature of horticul
ture as worthy of patronage as that of the 
highest talent in other respects, and be
lieve those who follow horticulture to he 
engaged in as honorable a pursuit as any 
other known to man.

Unlike many other vocations, fruit
growing is in no way complicated with the 
misfortunes of others. A good doctor 
may ho a very useful citizen, but lie pros
pers upon others’ adversity. An honest 
lawyer may bo helpful, but ho thrives up
on Hits weakness of poor human nature. 
It is different with the horticulturist. Ilis 
calling is to supply the human race with 
daily food, by means of which life is pro
longed, strength is maintained and health 
secured. Ilis gardens, orchards and 
vineyard« may groan under their burdens 
i f wholesome food products, ami no one 
else is poorer or sulf -rs any misfortune 
thereby. The horticulturist earns Ins 
own living and helps to feed the world by 
cultivating the soil, lly bis labor the ele
ments of the soil and air are combined to 
form products that gratify the taste and 
support the life of man. Horticulture 
has other advantages that must not be 
overlooked. It is a healthful calling. 
I’ew vocations promote that fullness of 
strength and vigor that is hero found. 
And few contribute so much to tho higher 
qualities of lasto and education in the 
works of nature and tiro good of man.

K A M I o .» l  N O T E ?

From  Fruitt am i Flowers:
Oregon is just bursting tiro shell from 

the chrysalis to become the full grown 
and wide winged butterfly. When its 
fruit lands shall become productive und 
all he made available, then we shall have 
a million people in our state and greater 
and more reliablo prosjierity than we 
now dream of.

It is not necessary that a man should 
realize a thousand dollars an acre to suc
ceed in fruit-growing. There is reliable 
und encouraging success at a hundred 
dollars an acre; for when a man can own 
und cultivate ten acres and clear $1,000 
total |s-r annum for Iuh 1. I«ir and capital, 
lie is doing well. If be can do better, 
that is also well, but $100 an acre of gross 
yield is (ar bettor than any farm produce 
pays, anil $1,000 a year for one man and 
family, is more, by considerable, than in
telligent labor averages, even in America.

As your trues grow and spread out, be 
sure and haven low-built and very gentle 
pair of horses to use among them. Too 
fractious a bone cannot he trusted among 
valuable trees. One of the pioneers «- 
juong the fruit-growers of Oregon, Have bo 
lost an Income of $2,000 a yi ar by allovv- 
j ig careless men to plow .linens his trees.
I-.'very time a singletree touched the 
bark of » tree, it damaged it, and many 
times killed it—sometimes taking years 
to die in. Many that did not die are ut
most ruined und worthless. Hu soon die- I 
covered that he must watch every man’s |
«-a ll- ,  a i l  1 •»*» « I t i f lm i i  m i l ’l l  t o  1
work among tiis trees, if ho expected 
good results.

A man who understands his business 
ns a primer can at a single glanco take in 
tho whole situation o[ u fruit tree, toll 
vl.at it needs and how much work la 
needed to balance it, and give it. proper 
development. Then he proceeds to dip 
und prune am] cut until the well pruned 
tree stands in its shortened order and
loundi d form, entirely well balanced and Icily equals in urea and natural 
« leguntly pruned. Women can prune as -oiuo o( tho great empires of Europe to- 
well as men, and often bolter, blit when day, and that must in time not distant 
it comes to standing on the rounds of a become tho home of many millions who 
ladder they usually think “  it makes me shall bo ocettpiod in the cultivation of ils 
tired ”  Prchaps they could do bettor rich soils und development of its great 
»vork with ladders made with broader and as yet undeveloped resources, 
sti ps to stand cn. The women of a fum- Only with the pant decade have facilitos 
lly can do a great deal of woik in growing, for trans|K>rtatfon come to assist dcvolop- 
gathcring and curing w runes. merit and make possible tho era of prog-

The com nmn ex press ion is that the ress and improvement only now com- 
fruit Ini ¡ness is sure 1«- overdone. The moneing that must go on und work out 
iinsw -r to this is, that it never yet. has a destiny equal to that of any portion ot 
been overdone. The past season lias wit- the North American continent. Fifty 
i cased immense fruit oropn over all North years ago tho tide of immigration ha 1 not 
America. No doubt many cln- os of fruit set towards the Pacific, and exploring 
hive rea.-lie I the bottom prices, yet a parties were lilted out to investigate and 
well known prune grower informs ns that report to the nation. The greilcst minds 
the yield for the past year netted him in our nation at that time had very little 
• iglit eents per pound, and his choicest conception of the value of Oregon, which 
were sold by a large commission house included then all American iutc.icsts on 
us high as ten cents per pound, when the Pacific ocean. When Dr. Marcus 
other products of average quality brought Whitman tried to make Daniel Webster 
► ix to seven cents. It is a good deal j comprehend w hat Oregon might lie in 
with Ituit growing and l ining as with the ISIS, that great statesman refused to !*•- 
learned professions. “ There is always | lievo that tho destinies of the nation 
room ut the top”  aaid a who man, un i could extend thus far, and it was entire!» 
that aaying is as well applicable to horti due to tho efforts ol tho Oregon pioneers 
culture us it j* to statesmanship or learn- that tho empire borders the Pacific lor 
i d professions. It always pays well to 1 ..> >;) miles as it d-vs today, 
excel. | What we are today here in tho (Vvi

Thousand«of people past though life , dent, compared to tho isolation and wild 
following some object for whii.li they are . erucss uf i >»2, boars about the same re 
not fitted. Many a man whose nntnul lotion to the future of half a century o( 
lient is for active, oil’ -door life is forced | progress that is to come, that the date 
by wrong ambition to !o  a pnot lawyer, ! given Imre to their own day. for as the

and population „hall bo apportioned to 
resources, then this Northwest of the Pa
cific will bold the scepter and dominate 
this western world. The thousands of 
water powers that come from our moun
tain ranges, the mines of iron, coal, cop
per, and immense forests form a means 
of wealth, prospertv and success equal to 
anything the world can grant to any peo 
pie.

Only yesterday, as it were, the Inland 
Umpire was but a stock range, and West
ern Oregon and Washington w-c-ro scanti
ly peopled am) had no foreign commerce. 
It is not tho same world we knew ten 
yours ago, und ten years from now we 
cannot recognize it again. Within a few 
years tho wholu Pacific region has bo- 
como muro or less a land of orchards, 
producing semi-tropical fruits and those 
of northern zones, and it is only lately 
discovered that our fruit lands equal In 
richness of soils and production tho most 
pro luctive soils of California.

Ten years ago thin industry was almost 
unknown, and tho value of our fruit land 
was not understood. Enough is known 
as tho result of experience already had to 
show that wo have a future in fruit grow
ing equal to that of any section in the 
world. In the future development of our 
section, this gn at resource will become 
an important element. Tho man who 
fears there will bo no market for coming 
products simply fails to realize what 
time haB in store for us.

lieforo many years can pass, every 
know n industry will be successfully em
ployed among us. Groat cities w ill grow 
to encourage human labor. Development 
will convert our minus and forests into 
available resources, and will causo tho 
produce of our soil to increase to supply 
a homo demand for coming millions, as 
well as to supply the world at largo with 
our fruits as wull as cereals. Commerce 
with A ia and the islands will supply a 
market, and tho Nicaragua canal will 
make it possible to reach Europe at «a 
reasonable cost.

Of course, all land is not adapted to

m

I N C O R P O R A T E D .
O. C. W R IG H T , Secretary,

C APITAL STOCK,
J. M. W E IG H T , President. 

# 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Y O U
W ant to buy either a large or small 

farm, you can save both time and mon
ey by calling on ns.

If y ou are a Non-resident,
And wish to obtain any information 

about ideal Estate, or the Country in 
General, or Newbcrg and vicinity, 
in particular, Write to us—W o will 
gladly give the desired information.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES AT

N E W B E R GJT> O R E G O N .
L a n d s ❖
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W EHAVE ON

ic-d! OUR LIST *-
All grades o f Realty, from an unfenccd lot to the very Best Im 

proved City Property, and

In  any sized Tracts from One to One Thousand Acres.

Office on Main Street, Near Depot.
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Bought and Sold, and Sold on Crm
mission.

For I.ow Prices and Future Advance
ment in Values,

We Defy Competition.
Long Time on Deferred Payments, 

and Liberal Discounts to Cash Buyers.
W e have for sale some of the Finest 

Suburban Pioperty to be found In the 
State, at very low priees-.

our selfishness does us no good, costs us 
an endless amount of Borrow which is 
covered over with conceited deceit, 
breeds a restless, burning conscience 
which we strive to drown in tho individ
ual hobby wo cling to with a fuilli that 
finally is shaken, and wj drop unmerci
fully in the sea of despond, whore we 
must suffer for thcpe heartless cruelties 
we so recklessly inflicted. False gains 
are easily and quickly undermined,

N AT IO N AL  K R SIED Y CO.
David W. Martin, federal agent for the Na

tional Remedy Co. wishes fo announce that lie 
now lias two agents in Newberg for tlie Kale 
of hia medicines. Mrs. Mary Hobson, on south 
Meridian street, near the fair grounds, and 
Mrs. Cox, fin First street, one door west of Pres
byterian church, are his only authorized 
agents, who have and will hereafter keep ou 
h uid a full supply of the above-named reme
dies. Bep4pdto4ml

N o t i c e  o f  F i n a l  S e t t l e m e n t .
( Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

lojiv- I ns administrât"!* of the estate of Cyrus Lamb,
j ----- *’ «......... J ........ ........ *'■'“ > j deceased, has filed his final account of his ad-
’ ins us stranded liLih anJ dry ami in a , mtnlMratlon of said e.-tate in the County Court 

. . . .  . lf  , ,  I of Yamhill County. Oregon and said Court has
worse condition than before. lie  that I llxe.n ue.-dav the Third day of Mav A. D. ISA»,
Ilocth a good act Will sorely bo rew ard -1 I - ‘ «»O o u rn l Ten o’clock la the forenoon of

T I I K  T A C I  F i t ’ N O K T I D Y  L S T .

\ G r o a t  F r u i t  IJ c g lo i»—A  G l i m p s e  o f  t h e  
F u t u r e .

The Pacific Northwost includes for our 
purposes, treating it ns a region for tho 
growth of fruit, a scopo of territory that

resources

fruit, and tho need of selecting suitable j truly beneficial way will 
locations is manifest, but thioughout tho 
great empire of tho North Pacific there 
are locations and sections where fruit 
growing must become a favorite occupa
tion, and where enterprise and intelli
gent. industry w ill find a rich reward.

It houiiih as if nature has been chary of
and j main factors, but tho parents, guardians,

d.
lie that helps his neighbors along in a 

bo blessed and 
ho that works in tho schools and 
churches, with willing hands and an 
honest heart, will he rewarded by all that 
ia good. I say God bless the teachers of 
all that is good, they are tho rulers. I do 
not mean simply tho teachers holding 
county certificates, they of course are

s i!«! day at tin* County Court room at McMinn
ville in said County as the time and pi ice for 
the hearing of said final account. Therefore 
all persons are hereby notified and required to 
appear at said time and place and show cause 
if any there be why said estate be not settled, 
said final account allowed and said Administra
tor discharged.

Dated this 23rd day of March A. D. 1S92, 
David Lamb,

Ramsey Sc Fenton, Administrator.
Attorneys foi said Estate.

Ui'idgo Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids in ac- 

I cordance with Sec. 1141, of the General Laws of
anti Oregon, approved February 21st. lX'Jl, will be I 
. received by tho County Court « * f Yamhill Conn- j

her gifts to many sections of earth
has limiteli tho production of choice ! ministers and all wlio aro trulv ulivo 
irints m tho greatest prolusion and ox- awake to the good interest of tho coming ! ty. oreuou. until the r»th day of May i<»2, at i 
eellonco to a few faw.r d sections. If wo ! generations. Our froa, happy, indepen- i’„'io!'.lia',’.,r,"!'s ii»ilmer°ciT0k,Con1\ "L* survey

dent country was earned by tho blood o f i ”  ”then, possess superior advantages ol soil

under the same conditions said Court will re- 
to a sense of honor for themselves ami I « five bids f«»r the construction of a wagon 

i . , . . i bridge across Henry Creek near the town ofnation and to properly appreciate u coun- j i.nFuvetteon ro id from La Fayette to n.iyton.
try whose every blessing has cost 80 dear- 'i1*'1 V* I 'V  >l' high©-1 bent 12J J °  feet and mad way to be i.S feet in width. 1 he
lv. D on’t rate a m an ’s worth by tho ! Court reserves the right to reject any and all
size of his pocket book or the cut ot bis b!'m u  ̂  or<ler of the toua' yjV',V,rlionr.ll.

County Cleric.

N". ■-1, near tin* rcsitl.Mifo of (ioorxe Pnrsev.
... i i- __, ,, , , .. .i . , i i I SiM tiriilm* to be 1!*> feet In lenicth, with npeoatm climalo lor tho grow th of iruits of j many a true soldier and it ta now the du- | spaa ut to feet over stn-«m. ercuest height ot
this latitude in the greatest excellence | ty of each atul all to tralu the young up ! beu.t* •"* (*'■*, "¡dtiipt r.uui way« is feet. At
and with the most certain results, there
can be no question that fruit growing on
a large scale will enter into our future
anil become a means of income and
wealth for all time.

Wo can fully believe that ten years ' coat but look a little closer and sizo up 
from today with the improvement sure to Ids heart, his brain and bis goo loess all 
occur in commerce and transportation,: of which will shino like diamonds even i f 1 
Oregon and Washington will ship mill- j covered by countless patches. Give us Un
ions of dollars worth of choice fruits to people of good common senso and a duty ,lalll sl> 
tho markets of tho world, and the intro- of rigid and wrong, people who are am- \ 
duct ion of these products abroad will bilious and we are satisfied to trust them | 
show the world their superior quality as as citizens, worth a dozen families of 
to texture and character and will insure a wealth as a rule. It is tin astonishing 
ih maud that will cr-ala a reliable mar- j fact, but tho majority ot the criminals of 
kit. the land are children of woalth whose

T'lin future has things in store for us it | parents wore either so busily engaged in

•
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- p Own A Home.
0 We will sell a few 0i.

, n GOOD T O W N  LOTS

All on time, to those who will build on 
them. Call early and get your choice. 
Prices will be advanced in sixty days.

H
C +-

M
H
H Only a few of those fine tracts in

P^  1 11URAL H O M E  N o. 2
are left. ’ All clear. Cheapest on the ►j

0 market. Terms easy. Raise peaches. Ö
r , M a ris  $  C o l c o r d ,

1
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D U N B A R  B R O S .
Newbcrg*,

DEALERS IX

»7

wo only have the enterprise to deserve 
them.— Frali* uml Flow, rs.

preacher or doctor, nn I g.K-s through hi« 
allotti d limo a mediocre man in a wrong 
calling, if not un titter failure, when l e 
could have beoti u good and « i. c e .fnl (arm 
or or fruit grower. Many a man «.»ose 
natural qualification« me for tin ■ hauic- oi 
invention 1« thrown aw «v in some nt!vi 
calling. The man wlm hv nature should 
lie a scholar i« ölten woMu.l on some oilier 
inode ot life.

throiiuh tin- world who n 
home in their vi«sli<>n, win 
way in lift- an I «traw.l into 
that did not di-vclop tl„.|r 
crs. The n! j»-vi of |.-polar 
sho-dd lot inde telitfi in e ve 
true instil ct. ilie natural |«> 
ces.-od of, s i that the man or 
lie educai- d •-* •-«■ develi-i« 1 
line uf na'nr„l q'Mlifi* alii.n 
’the day lalsirct, even, sliotild ' 
ed in re-i.-ci to n «tona inaio 
ilM-fnl, tor l.e î hu .-.iin toiler w 
»••»n't ut intel’igci ■>-. dm  h 
in all classe« ito t,.. ir work ; < i 
ioni do toit even put i-acrgi, mu 
tcUik-iTce, into it.

••'arinbig is supp ed lo be tin

gì aspmind ot Webster could ik 
facts mid pi ogres« many of it. bave 
ne«««-,I and aided to accomplish

the 
»vit

ro the

TI A I.A T IN  I.KTTK K.

K i'irn n  Gi-.Ai-ttic :— A gain wo sit down 
lo write il few word«, as it »vere (or thè 
Nevvln-rg p.qn-r. The flr.t thought tliat 
v-onn-s into onu’s head at tho sound ut tho 
word Newberg i.«, an o liteational, strietlv 
mor.il, rapidlv growing little town, tillovl 
to oveiìlovving witli n class of people 
«buso characteri.lìi-« aro cliri.tianity, 
friend hip, trite wortli and lilgher oduea- 
tion am i progres.ion, all aci'oinplished in 
a quiot tm ts-vuming vvav. Tifi, little town 
is so pteosantly surronmled witli a re- 
liivovg element, thivt luoralists timi a gissi 
rupply ni stimnlnnts, iimti-ad ot flelds for 
• Hitv «s geni-rally fouiul in amali eities, 
and it is high timo tho World ut largo 
wonl.l r.-i ogtiizj tho importano« of Illese 
f iet. ami pro'it by thetn. l ’dueati >n and 
ri tmem nt tend grcatlv to tho future'«

mimi of today may fiil lo 
idea of what tho l’aeitl ■ N 
Irioitm when another half 
h ive wrought it. change«.

Wont ol Ilio Rocky î fit 
toit iv about ttn- same p. ; u .iti

gra-ji a true 
rtbvvo.t may 
•entury nball

« there i« 
-n aa isvti-

vve (are an 
a . to mieti 
suri ìv rea; 
less errors, 
and all rev 
i-voiv ilntv

1 ho or she who is so detxtsoil 
y di-r -gird certain laws, must 
the fruit, of their own lieeil- 
Sotin-times 1 think we eneh 

-ivo onr j t«: punishment for 
we m-gb 1 1 ami every sin we

pled IIu* A' I.ir.lie „höre in 177*». »» iien the commit, îmh»::i after the e»ime is acteit out.
miHan,!.« go -FUl'Ilit'S a rted thei r imh»pendenee. and our v ;IV of joy or sorrow t;hroti£h life,
i»r wpro at I**H)kin$: 1ki,(k on the patfotof hi„; -ry. W4» i. Inr ,'t ! v 1. » to our own k,Tii l.xnct> and
llissc i their : v ra»>t«r!y ouliuinatir.g events ainl \v.>n- *«1111*"».s anUl U TOVl ry at î t f oleari ty or
iMIlP 1*.ailing -!». ! ul yi ot•n •-s that 1<uv* 8 al1 the old kiiblness, w e exton 1 tl.»tluw iin nevH!, the
4lm.il tom :1Ì i 110(4 l•i*i1ÌT. !. In nil tl ie arts t>; war ami f- mile w i ì i return to US in time a litiu»!re>i
• <»!tu• iti ai î1 Caio « tu \> »'rhl ha. ma«!-» Wollt K■rful foM n It It e«»n; 1* »nn,1 iiitcre^f. as a »i*!l as
• 4*1; Hi1 flu* 1[ nqrr, 8 im e tho 11r.-t ini lion Lui! line î• »î %4 .1 tilne etbhirin - re|»uit.4ti»»n
crs il is pos ; ».rut t0 1i »I -n in l.'-l12. Tliiere is no for hill th ît i« au !1 true. r»e h¡on»*s|
M in m «hai! ( »i .i >n to ,h >t that in»»ent inn au ! î•k id to e on ’ e »usci*»nee. ones
!1 ll»«' true \»v î ! ! i î u!u k imluic s s.v rets an I tuniis!» nek 1» 1*01*8. onî« s fnen»Is an i * rutin-
ini a *ilit V f imilar 1̂ <v *8 ill UlO li.rlf evntuiv t*» try :Ul >1 t’«• « >unti) »4 I»at you aire. w,tllOIlt

' fashions mid what is termed fashionable 
society and money making schemes that 
their own children were shamefully neg
lected, and idleness always breeds con
tempt and sin. These parents must con
sequently sutler for these neglects, for du 
ty demands of them, to properly educate 
their olfspritig and no poverty is so great j 
but that a sense of right amt wrong may ' 
lay taught.

Newbcrg is a town whose inhabitants 
are known far and near as using every 
means possible of advancing education in 
all that is good and t rue and everything 
demoralizing is speedily extinguished 
from this its. Students from a vlis- i 
tanee who are trusted to tin euro of in
struct, is during the school year aro given 
every attention, in deportment etc., as 
well as common school studies and par
ents can safely rely on their children l>e- 
ing admitted into ami entertained by the 
very l-e«t families tho plueo affords. 
Notiiing i an give one more genuine 
pleasure than to visit our schools uml 
note the improvements that are going on. 
Then hesitate a minute and oak yourself, 
“ well, ami what does this all really 
mean'.” ’ The answer that echoes back 
will boot a mo:t gratifying nature, these 
little ones, the very n tl ctioti of their par
ent.«. stand before us. all eager to grasp 
ami retain each and every new idea 
disclosed to thorn by their patient teach
er«. ( i - -1 schools, good churches and 
goo 1 comn.on sense all used well and of
ten, will - on start a growth of intellect 
that is truly surprising, the iruits of 
win, li w,il cro-vn us with everlasting j -y.

S mii.a x .

ili!
Wagons, Buggies,

H a r n e s s ,  K te .

If in neeil of anything in our lino, give us a 
o.ill anil save money. We get our goods direct 
f iroia the e.ist, and will sell at prices that 
defy competition*

^ » H E  UNIQUE.

A  NKW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN, AND

Tlie New Tin ©hop
Is the be*,.5 ! « « '“ ‘ in "n to«tran r work .lone All kind, ot Ttnwork. such a« Roofing, Spout- ln„ nnd General Repairing, neatly and promptly done. Prices reasonable ^

Nearly opposite Dayton road* F. H. STOREY, Prop.

This is the name that has 
been given the new Mill
inery establishment of 
Smith Sc Haworth at Mrs. 
Smith's old stand in Hos
kins’ block. They have 
just received a large and 
well assorted stock of 
Spring Millinery 

which they invite you to 
call and iaspect. You 
will find everything you 
will need in millinery, at

HE

M
I
L
L
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Newberg Tailoring House.
Hundreds of yards of fine Imported anil Domestic Cloths of the latest styles.

C L O T H E S  D O N ’T  M A K E  M A N ,
Rut it t itlor made elotliing add s materially to a m in’sappearauee at home, and particularly

among strangers.

Dress and Work Shirts, Fine Custom Made Fancy Shirts in Silk Stripes anil 
Checks, Sawed with Silk Thread that will not Eip.

I! its. Underwear Hosiery, Suspender«, Ties,Collars, Cuffs, Etc. A full line of
STATIONEEY, LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY AND PASS BOOKS. TABLETS,

Envelopes, Pencils, Pens, Gold Pens and Cases, Watches, Chains,
art fin«, liitie«, l liarm« Emblems. Fancy Bazar ito„ds. Albums, Aeeordeons etc „11 bmieht 

. ; «'Ho the Vail'.'''' “ ',,T ' from » M n f« tu w r . and jobbers eonipelledti. saerifi^

Hank Block» Newbcrg, Or. J~ b a r b i e .
’ CUBING BRANCH

Poultry Yard
Newdeho, Ob eron .

T H E

N ew berg House,
J. J. Woods, Prop.

UNIQUE.

V  THE HEW MILLINERS, v
LAMB A BALDWIN

Successors to

LAMB it WOODWARD,
Have just received the largest and ft jest stoc k

M l I A A  N i ' .R Y
Ever brouclit to the city. Mrs. Dal lwin has 

can suit the j 
e* our stock before i

This first oltiss hott-l hns just lioon ro- 
furnished and opened to the public. 

Splendid accommodations for truv- 
, . . .  eli,,g men.

and most popular breed. The patronage of the people of
et fully s<

Wyandottes a Specialty.
The l>est 

Eggs for sale nt $2 |a-r setting o f 15.

; Ca" on or address, g  H o b s o n .

I } O l si:

T* oxrvcrion 
G ill an<i *most fastidio 

purchislng.
Mr' l. iinban«! Miss \v.v. .iwjr-1 will continue j 

the Drcsvmnkiiu department. Everything in 1 
latest sty!.* Agents f,»r the ♦•fVNarte" Health i 
M list. First st.. ! ih'or eiist of MorrK Miles A 
r  . New!»erg. Orcg»u*.

3 ÏO Y IN O .
We are prepared to

M O V E
Houses on «hort notice, either by the Job or by 

the day. *t reasonable rates.
MCHOI.SOH A  MILLS.

N e»v-
U-rg and vicinity respectfully solicited.

Z D O L nF T
Ilroak your back pawing wood by hand, 

but gel us to saw it with our
NT ew Steam Saw.

‘Good work at living prices,’ is our motto.
REUBEN S. FRANK.

MEWBERC POULTRY YARDS
NSWBE3C, : OREGON.

W & 1 E I

«•tllUMt-
MVPltgllt

oiiiv,

fit in-

. VUA4TF.0. SALESMEN.
•.g

p
cr*-

*der nf

25c. SCO 
'2 3 ÎO S  75c.

$1.00 $1.2; 
$1.50

orandard Fowls
L .'caI n od  Tr.ivellrtg;.

mi I"
, î
Wtili V'UliK Mi .11 \ « Vit- 

\
• . L. to

Pure r.nd 
Lt. Brahmas *■ leh <i I'ormey strain.

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
" - l !" " ,M '' E#rcs for sale.

A  C. C O X ,
-a •

U N D E R T A K E R .
NEWBERO, : OREGON.

We have just reeetvee a full line of new ennd», 
latest patterns and he«! qualit,. and will St.I at .« 1. » flvires as the ,|ttalitT of our aood,

will justify. Call and see us.

r & co.,
I ' j  jt, M ,nn <«'. 1*\ A tool o. 1

•»tfiÖOHE 15
F é A T H E I»R O v E i- nk ififrrn  o r F I T .» '? vitn r -_'L- • x - ? 4.-. *

fL* r"-«e. t I '■ DnnkM#. .D  f, S T Y L E *  »d*L

‘
c°P* W . O. K R U G E R .

C I T Y  D R A Y .
1IOM’ A It D W IL  L I AMS, P r, >i-ri etor

SEWBKRO. OREGON.

■1 < hauled to any part of town. Orders let» 
: the povt c*cc  or depot will be fromptly 

cx«cutc-A


